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.y On or Before December 5th
Is the date your Government has asked you to make all your
mail or express shipments of Christmas goods. This is done
to conserve man power and to avoid the congestion in trans-
portation which occurs each holiday season.

We cannot urge you too strongly to abide by
: thia request and thus do your patriotic duty to- -

- ward helping the Government.
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LET patriotic -- and make this .Children's Christmas by surrounding them with playthings that will
them happy. Interesting and entertaining toys that will instil them gladsome and cheerful thoughts

that when, generation hence, they called upon take their places and women, their minds, will
Slot have been saturated with thoughts war; that innocence childhood shall have been made subservient
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Our Big Toy Store Ready
To Help You Now
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Mechanical Trains, with track, $L50 to $7.00 complete. Ill flMfly'Q H ABhH Hl

(aJl BhIHv Bahy GrBhd Toy Pianos in styles sViVlV nnrBdrU0BnsUnm HbbbbSI Ibbbbbbbbbb&V "& si2es ttat ""'1 K'adden" the MIsssslHHHHHssmBF'
Yi f?n WW B sHBBBt hearts of little girls of all ages.

CwA mlibl li liitUjfttl I iBLi HHgH $L50 to $15.00 each. Bar Dolls for little sirls. 75c each.

lwisS Paper Soldiers, In sets of ra-- MHK' Ajfe KMcMfflHllfilft rions sixes in neat boxes. 25c np SflPjC I WM fffifflJwwSlrJUiM to $2.00 set ) 1 K . CT - iiHH 1 .
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Toy Typewriter, in various sizes Swjf house current each. fflffiifliiStfor boys and girls. $1.00, $2.00 L fr Ty Wm3mmB5mmmt3i
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JEy "UMa- ,- lF$VFBaB I Game of PoByanna. Interestins3lf gj1 . .pee Ick Blocks. Come in va-- I JrMjgr mj amusing. 85c each.
Mffyf 3 nons sizes and are not only a IB 4Ri S D

MSrtXvM source of entertainment for the II il Jftrbt
1&2W little folks, but are Wridy instrae- - I UIQKjf This Gilbert Rapid-Sir- e tive. $1.25, $20, $4.00 and I mBSffS I tffejSrjRft Gun is the real thinsr, beinp de-- - set , JMisBW ir l "zHizsGQ
Sy after the Colt Machine Gun now JRiSlt frKfimtpSFT,
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A Eadioptican Port Card Machines Boy st Canteen. $10 each. R JCTHSffi'l 7g'!;Wtrff' I
M with electric attachments for cur-- s8lr7BB8li ij cBcK If gflpg f601- - 600' 9,00 nd 12.00 each. g,, VSlRj 8bWO 3 y H

SANTA CLAUS GIVES
American-Mad- ? Toys

American manufacturers
qualify greatest

large assemblage Fourth
develop young minds thoughts,

achievements, cdnstructioh education
American industry perseverance. They encour-

agement They evidence American
spirit ourselves, according
needs.

mother's,"

Mafrogany Wa'gops, Tables Chain
matched

Chairs; bought
doi-tom- ed

have.a.
things?

match,

really-trul- y sowing mother's
housekeeper, mother's

Cabinet well-regu- -'

Shops
exactly

clearly painted

Shops.

Trousseau Trunks

complement
hangers coverings

substantially variety
included.

Trunks
McFlimsy"

affairs, completely
necessary apparel

completely
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Wonder Blocks.
$L50 set

4(.

Electric

$8.00

each.

$8.00

$1.90

Kiddle-Kar- s, beautifully finished practically in-

destructible
1, for children 1 to 2 years $1.00

Size 2, for children 2 to 3 years $1.50
Size 3, for 3 to 4 years
Size 4, for children 4 to 5 years $2.50
Size 5, for children 5 to 6 years $2.95

New

Machine

children
Adjustable

each.
Field Cannon. 50e

Store
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Chautauqua Blackboard. This
finds an,d develops the child's

natural talent through play. $7.50
each.
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Qur fazve surely proven their
ability to as the World's toy makers. You will
find in our of toys on the Floor the
kind that that instil cheerful

and that are tributes fo
and merit the

of every one. the true
of being able to and to our j
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ny boy would lilce a roll-to-p desk "just like daddy has," and we
1 them in all sizes, with swivel chairs to match. They are com- -

nn!nn1 TtrHK r1rani-- c fir i
Small girls would like "a desk like enameled in white or

cream, with chair to match, j ." l "' '
' Tea and

Would bring joy to the heart of any small eirL A set
here shows the Wagon, Table, and that may be I

separately ir aesirea. ine wagon a unco wna removable
tray, and what little girl would not like tea party with

such pretty
Other tables, with chairs to may be had in all sizes, in white '

. or red enamel or natural finish! -

A table just like would bring joy to j
any small and just like table, this one can be

'ed and put out of the way when not needed.
A Kitchen Table should have a place in every

'
lated doll house, for it is fitted with the needed drawers and flour bin.
The price is $3.00. I

Toy
Look like real shops along the avenue, for they have glass

fronts and swinging doors, and the window signs are on
to show just what kind of shop it is a grocery or garage or a fire en-

gine station. "Playing store" would be lots of fun behind one of the
Toy Prices are from $7.00 to $25.00.

Will be needed this season many Dolls, for they are' made ex-

actly like real trunks, wardrobe style, with complete of
drawers and for the entire trousseau, and the and locks
are most made. There is great in the assortment
of trunks shown, and all the popular sizes are

Fitted
"Flora trunks is what some called these trunks,

which are prettily made daintily lined, and fitted up

with all of the wearing and toilet articles for the
Dollie, lies snugly in the tray. Sd are some of these
trunks fitted up they even include a sponge, cap, and tosld
water.'

JS11 ff C I 23-Pi- China Toy Tea Set . wsoJS- - I itt decorations. $2.09
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MfG) Fire Engine, a well- - ii Auto Cannon,

Rl ) I .
each.
made t0y for Uttle ,i0 bo10 $L5

An amusing game, 75c. each.

gfli IR iff Tennis Game. Very
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and
toy for boys and girls
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$2.00 outfit
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Armored Car. a sreat toy for small
chjldrea to pul) around $1.50 each.
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An instructive and educational
game. $100 each.

Boys' Bali-Beam- ig TekdpecVa.
Substantially made, in a variexy-- cf
sizes;, handsomely finished. $10.4 Si .to
$18.45 each. "
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